
SILSOE PTA PRE-LOVED UNIFORM
SHOP!  

WHAT, WHEN & WHERE?

www.silsoepta.com              

silsoepta@gmail.com           

A table will be left in
the reception area at school on

Wednesday 17 May for the
duration of the day.  Please place

clean donated items in a carrier bag
with all name labels removed, and
pop the carrier bag on the table. 

 Nice and easy! 

 
Silsoe Lower School PTA launched their first pre-loved uniform shop last term and it was a
huge success.  Thank you so much to everyone who supported us with their donations and

purchases.
 

We are pleased to be running our second shop this term and we would love to receive some
more good quality donations.  We kindly ask that you only donate items that are in a condition

you would purchase them in yourselves.  If items are not saleable we will need to recycle them -
although any unsold but saleable items will be placed into the next shop, whenever that may

run!  

Friends of Silsoe Lower School 

friendsofsilsoelower

A pop up uniform shop will take
place on Monday 22 May in the

Music Room from 7:30am - 9:15am
and from 2:30pm - 4pm.  Please
come along and bag a bargain

whilst raising money for the PTA! 

The PTA are working parents who volunteer their time to raise funds for the school.  The
shop times won’t suit everyone, but due to our own commitments we currently do not
have capacity to run more shops. If you cannot attend, please consider asking a friend

to come along with your shopping list instead 😊 and if you can help run the shop on
other dates and times, or have any feedback, we’d love to hear from you! 

 jumpers & hoodies - £3
cardigans & fleeces - £3

rucksacks - £3
book bags - £2
p.e. tops - £2

polo shirts & shirts - £1 branded, 50p plain
grey dresses & skirts  - £1

grey trousers & shorts - £1
black p.e.shorts & skorts - 50p 
black leggings & joggers - 50p

summer dresses - £1
school logo caps & ties - 50p

ITEMS TO DONATE & SHOP PRICING - any
school uniform, bag or accessory that

we’ve not mentioned, please still donate!  

Donated items can be branded or non-branded - either
would be gratefully received!


